
T1~I. TOWONTO~ STAMP'

,The American. Maazine fox- July co-
tains an interestingarticle on the ýv&lue. of.
the. one dollar Columbians.

'The Poât Offic~e for Adguet to baud, the
leading article being Minor Varieties.'

'Tho Domibionf Phulafé1ist is now out
again, notwithstanding having had their
se .cond.olasà ràt6s taken froiith@zm.

The Philaitè« Eia is to be'a- weekly
fromn September lst., Having run for six
years as, a inonithly and as a rcami-morthly
for theýlast few ilionthé,'

The Philàtelic 'Faots aund..,Fallacies for
July have devoted a couple of pages te the

thà'ltVa, lêsiiéd durîng the, st4ik.'

Roy Fe-Greene giyes -a .good- aàrticle in-,

not.

The Penuy te hand for Angust, ccnta&in.

ù .rcha'r-Od'Stamp s._.

A circulai, lias heen isoùed fromn he
BritisIi Colonial Office concernig' t£.
practiÇe of using i6e"surchargea ýpostag e
stamp, sud thq 'diffltult4es- thO.8post-ofi
have 'w1tý stàmp, ol1ectdrs ana clealèr'.*

Wholesëale etBla" al& ilW agentsii'al1.ý
over thé world. .When tb~ey bear here je.
a lirnited stock o! etampa. of- à I;aric;li
value in soins outiyip;a,,'tbe.?iuVhup
the stock-sadsr foy, mo'?e; The colonial-

of différent values thesfigures representing
the prýce of ,$os deaired., f3ýh tnpý
is a "esuiaharged".sne, àud is sought' ioi

eargerly by&olleqtor'a. So the dealers ),uy
themn alIso. Soin dealers keep sinal. surns
depositea ail oier *îth local postmasters,
with instructio4s to forwaird the7 value of
any surchargea stampe *whenever issued.
Stamp epllecting, howver,. aads consider-
ablerevenue to the varions colonies. The
repùbio of Liberia depends largely on re,-
ceipts from postage sls.mps, which it has
beautifully engravça in,'London, znostly
for the purp.9se. of seUling to collectors. It
is said that Liberia, being unable to, give
e.nv money to a 4eleg&te of -the Chicago
Exhibition, gave a large supply of postage
stamps:' For every stanip used ini the
Cook Iglands, probably a couple of hu.-
dred are sold, abroadj Enough* in gained,
in this wav almoat to pay for the ,Govem-.
ment.expenses.

It.is sa thatthe Isian-i of Jamaica je
serinsly qontempjitir.g the'issue of a Me*'
set of.stamps in commémoration of the four
hundreath anniversary. of the island's
aisé,. ver3' by ColumFus.

9There soem to have bean a positive
Mmýna foi iâsuing Cén tennial and Jubiles'
stahs àil éver theuniverse for -the past
tw> or .three years, undoubtedly .largÔly
promoted by the revenues -obtained 'from
the sale of special issues.to iphilatelista.,

Thé duùplicate albums ra6* «oùn'sat bý-
d ile' l!ý,'' ýtc ou nr'y a ry con~.

venient4.1Thete Jor 'ild -betterv :mthod of

Pseivinpr blilwiroe.ndee3 ol.o

T~ioe5bOOOÙO,~rt1 o stige
ztàinjs 'éeaedin fhls àdlnty.: dûring ï,893.
'The issue o! I847'w»zifu'ge tour years,
aimd theï.otal. sales durinýg. t4at-~ perind
amonted.to but, îî7d,71.''


